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CONFERENCE: FREUD AND THE HISTORY OF PSYCHOANALYSIS
This scholarly conference, with 16 internationally-known speakers, will be held 12-14 October
1990 at Trinity College, University ofToronto. Registration (fee $30; students $15) is limited;
enquiries to: AndrewBrink, orHermaJoel, 300LarkinBuilding,TrinityCollege, 6HoskinAve.,
Toronto, Ont. M5S 1H8, Canada. Tel: (416) 978-8454.
NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MEDICINE, BETHESDA
Single copies ofthe recent publication ofthe National Library ofMedicine, Toyour health: an
exhibition ofposters for contemporary public health issues, which accompanies a travelling
exhibition, may be obtained without charge by writing to: Chief, History ofMedicine Division,
National Library of Medicine, 8600 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20894, USA.
THE LIVING MEMORY GROUP, NORTHAMPTON
The Living Memory Group of Northampton is devoted to collecting local history, mostly by
way oftape-recordedinterviewsandwrittencontributionsfromolderresidents ofthetown. The
Group is currently preparing its second book, In Living Memory: A Picture ofHealth, about
amateur and professional medical services in Northampton before 1948. Readers of Medical
History who could contribute to this project are invited to write to the Living Memory Group,
Northampton Arts Development, Spencer-Dallington Community Centre, Tintern Avenue,
Northampton NN5 7BZ, U.K.
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